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•Irftld. I »ee Jt-sea, U« t* with uu\
The words were not uuusuaV, Usual 
knew perfectly well that m the hy 

. eteria ol death swhword* were oftenjcrrrirrrr:. ::r srr-rsjr s
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g ll#e b„t talent mteuslty, the wonder of It, nod yet *ud corrupt It ns to cause sebee tn re-
H,- u.vl newt element ol wogaUiuu *» U it Were mote y*tU ul the hotly and the form* 

not oaretnl to ^T.wToTI'uï^Tvl- Oft, » he had alter all a «atursl ,thing that Jeans Uon of unhealthy tit sue everywhere.
numotely off»red it >u i.uttVri and should be there hew explain M General bodily weakww. and loan of
evenhmnoiou* form, lie had *1- The tusilyt, the saint, had a light weight la the result. The neivea and
ways had some dim l.nehadowlttg ol lo euvh a vision. It would be the tbe brain aie dialutbed, end diacom-
the coming crist* in Gaunt's Hie; and natmal birth of the ec.taay which ,ulU *«ch as disaineaa. hot Beatn*.
an he wae prepared fur It. and knew made them capable of martyrdom tieepleasuv»*, irritaiity and deaixm 
oraoiaely how to act And now that Hut this lad-an ordinary good lad, originate from this source. l\x
he sew the smtUWugghng tube bum. loud of spoil, unlmaglnativef Haunt perlenee ahowa that theae trouble* 

looked round the room, seeking tor vanish juat ea soon aa the atomach ia 
«orna clue among the boy'a airnple ,u*d4 aiioug enough to digest the 
poMseealon». There were the usual ^i, i„ other word» it needs a tonic 
IKirtralta of college ftleuda, the col that will rouse it to do the work ol 
lege badge, a shelf ol books of quiet changing the food into nourishment 
commonplace character, a Greek Feat The tonic ought lu he one that will a 
ament—nothing that suggested the gW with the must delicate stomach, 
devout tempérament. lie talked with this is exactly what Dv W»l 
lire parents - all that they could say luma' Pink Fill* do. liera ie a bit of 
was that he was always a good lad. wrong proot;
lull of brightness an affection. And Miss Ussle Macdonald, Uaibut an 
yet to him came this vision—this Bouche. N. H , says. Dr. William»- 
surprising vision. Pink Villa havejduue lot me wbat no

He told Palmer the incident. -ithut medicine did or apparently
Palmer listened with a grave smile. ooUhl do. For almost three years I 
-Well.' he said, 'what Is it you tiud Bu Re red untold agony from Indlgea 

so incomprehensible/' iton. 1 would have the most dis
•Why, Just thla,'said Gaunt, 'that ueaslug pains in the stomach alter 

granting the vision real, it should ^aitug. I could not sleep at night 
come to that lad?' and l would rise in the morning led

And to whom could it come more lug tired and worn out. I lost in 
fittingly?' Palmer replied. 'Think a Wi,tght and was almost r«lured to « 
moment. Here la a poor lad torn out «badow. I wa* under doctor's treat 
of Ufa tty a cruel accident Juat when w„nt almost constantly, hut with no 
tile is at its sweetest with him. He tauviu, One day I read the teatliuou 
surely Heeded more than ruoat men i„i 0| # mdy who had been cured of 
something to help him die, lo make dyspepsia by Dr, WlUlaius'Pink Villa 
him led in dying that hie was not a *«d decided to try them, flic Gist 
hideous mistake It would ha juat 4wo 0, three boxes l took did not 
like Jeans to come to such a dying ehuw any apparent mild and l began 
boy. He would say, "The salute can to fear the medicine would not bdp 
do without Me. they've had Me all but as 1 had bought a half 4psen 
the time, and they have the faith boxes 1 decided that I would use them 
which believes without sight anyway. e„yway To my Joy, Ufore they 
Hut title poor bioken llle. thla hoy wele #ii used I Iwgau to improve ami 
smitten in hie prime, he need» a \ Gtreo boxes more, Uy the time

shall sec Me standing at the gilt of
death when It tiucloiwa, '

Than you think it was all reair 
said Gaunt in a low voice. Why, 11 
I could think that, it would alter all 
lire world lor me '

•And why noV' »*ld Palmer,
There waa a long silence, and then 

I'rtlnifli spoke again, as a men, soil' 
luipiUtng with htmeeif,

'li course It's all hall uni rial Ion on

the fire of coal» hovers just above 
me, but 1 cannot reach out to him, 
Sometimes l b«rdly wish lo. 1 fear

ily, at first more conscious of a 
world than ol a world new-born 
ven since that memorable Hun 
when be bad broken with trad,

, he had been aware of a great 
ngc In himself. The values ol 
had altered. He waa no longer 
loue to please men, not camlul of 
reputation He had never been 
o any narrow or unworthy aenae. 
aa be purveyed hie past llle he 

t that these had often been the 
ling motives of hta conduct, tlv 
I been n man conscious of a great 
Hum, end of the influence which 

now aelf'OonacUwa-
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One of the latest designs chosen from tlâvnew stock of mus
lin underwear. We have reaervvd a limited number of a particu
larly pleasing style fur our mall order customers.

This fashionable skirt is made of fine cambric, cut full and 
roomy and finished at bottom with 16 inch lawn frill finished 
with three rows lace insertion, tucks and wide edging of late. Un
der dust ruffle with hemmed edge. Lengths 40, 41 and 43 itichea,
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line flret ill

but be
rat they aald. He waa sa ont 

Ho t remis a high mountain path 
one, bearing no more the babble ol 
noee la Ibe village at hU fret In 
1 his public addresses he had hithei 
cared «nch for literary form. He 

iew ibe fine phreeee in hlaeeîmons. 
ut subtly conacloua of their value, 
ml of their effect on others, and hail 
sited lot that eflect. Perhaps hla 
lusses were not leas lelicitous now, 
ut he wae unconscious of them; he 
poke out ol the fullness ol his heart, po 
oitacli.ua only of the burden of his 'ew 
utssage. For men liked Rolrerls. 
vlu.ru he had once despised, he tell 
low only soit commiseration, He 
law them as men Imprisoned In u 
barrow life, men to be pitted rather 
Ilnur blamed. Hia manner toward 
Iheif waa singularly geutlc; and al
though they often sought to provoke 
him, he had no angry words for them 

The earliest effect of this change ol 
ttmp.! waa the letter renouncing hie 
islary which Palmer had read at the 
deaooita' meeting.

•You can do nothing fur au.11 until 
yoii have convinced them that you 
arefUt-diilerested,' Palmer had aald to 
hlifi. The chief hindrance to the 
chan li ta that men do not believe Its 
felnistars disinterested.'

•km 1 not dtaintereatedf ' be had re
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A Prophet In toby- he knew the way that it tuusl travel, 
the mtthnrl of its deliverance and 
triumph. It was the old way ol its 
self-(enunciation; there was no other. 

•Can these things be?' Gaunt had 
ndcred sadly through the Km* sleep 

ess night whi^h had followed Huh 
talk with hla triend

-Can Hat the old lue go -the well 
ordered comfortable life, ol ascertain 
wl duties and desires, far this new lilt? 
whose paths seem so vague, so peril
ous?' The ghostly dawn weighed m 
him. And yet atuld all the fear and 
trouble of the hour, he was conscious, 
s» it were, of someone who gently 
loosed Ills fingers us they clung to the 
world -unlocked them one hy one in 
quiet mastery, so that the baub.es of 
pride a ml worldltnesa lor which lu 
had (ought so strenuously left front 
Iris grasp, and fell unregarded,

The practical Issue ol these emotions 
was the let lor which Palmer had read 
lo the deacons. Gaunt realised that 
he must Ire tree, end he dared l>e pool 
in order that htuuighl he lice. Home
ii.iih in would tab! nothing 11,1,11 tit* 
world that should he a bribe, or even 
a possible menace lo his own spiritual 
freedom. H may seem a small step, 
perhaps, lo those who have neve* 
Uken III to those Who have never had 
enough of the world lo feel Its Iona; 
Ih those who have uevn known the 
Hrttlsfsctiou ul a Ule which Has been

Ion.]*rol<>Maaftonnl Oardn., $10 REWARD I BY W. J. DAWSON

a utecvaeioM.DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ox 
pense in repuiilng street lights that 
are nmliciouslv broken, we offer the 
alxive reward for Information 
will lend to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

offenders will Ire prosecuted to tin 
ull extent of the law, 0
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Dr. A. J. McKenna that
The aimounceidtait came ae a boll 

out ol the blue, Roberts knew that 
Ills scheme had felled. He wae too 
astute to admit It, how#ve».«He Utter
ed a few halting words which express 
ed a recognition of the generosity of 
Gaunt. Hut no one wae deceived. 
From that hour his enmity waa hatred, 
the unquenchable hatred of defeated 
cunning.
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.HMIUU8
8 m TltP UHOaTLV DAWN.

r\V all hours that carry alarm to the 
human aonl, there is no hour *0 

lull ol the significance ol fear *» that 
grey Interval which follow# the first 
breath of dawn, Not the night, for 
we understand lie meaning, end know 
how tv welcome it# silences nllt-r 
day's loud tumult. The true ghostly 
hour, before which the soul shrink» is
riot the hour when the world tails ,A,rtel|l,y yott ere, according lo 
asleep, but when it wakee. For then f^v#n|fcMli, Ble„datds,' Palmer had 
the atmosphere (a pregnant with know, Bmt B few other
presenceei-rire deed, it may be, hurry JLj,,, UnoWi t|lBt „ „f your 
lug track to the house of dual beforu |Lq|y ml|U, hrtVi done well in any 
the cock crows; angels withdrawing WB|WWIOO| B„,|
Imm the chemlrets where they have wor|d |ewe 
watched the dylngi the dying them Tbe uf judge not

upon the long i.utd that llee amor|g 1B(, rtC00Td|b| their own man of Gaunt's mriun , lutterehtly
the Mura. Then, too. all fhnilHgt Liag^de ByBn extrevegsntly paid foi proud, and accustomed to the material 
shapes are clothed lu vagueness and w|n| appears an easy exercise of rewards of success, It meant much, It 
appear étrange and menacing. The -rhgy llot unnaturally aup- implied a reversal of all etistmuiry
tall housse ere were pillars of gloom; |Mlse th#| eowp,ete honesty ol mind is thoughts, ait entire change of attitude 
th# windows, where no human foot m,t possible in such a position They towards the world, 
appears, are as aealed eyes, made Wind 0g#,d your calling as a profession Thu vagueness and feat of tire 
by tragic vision# which are secret aud You dy Buiue,|,i„g which you art ghostly dawn was alto with him in 
uiispoksn; the very streete, empty of lMl,d ^ du ,t m,t jn n,e |««»i other ways, particularly lit relation to 
their eager life, loom spectral; the umutuhat their estimate la unjust his thoughts «hunt religion 
Hess areas hooded nuua, clothed In , They think these thing» Rtilgt.ni had hitherto t-eeu for him
jjisy, and the woi Id draws long ekud- i oUeBqyB|,tiy tbey geep away Irom a philosophy touched with sentiment 
dwflng breath», and sighing# fill the church, snd If they hear you at -It was so he would have defined It, 
eir, and echoes of the secular thlfil ttlly nroe ,ju with aueplciun ul He had rationalUed hli rtilglou to the 
of men who## very memorin are fat* >liur wonmi. point #1 which «uy klud ol tilth
gotten. It le the element uf uncertainty 'Vou can never overcome prejudices wav possible, The result had I reel! 
which make» tbe hour dreadful~th|i o| y„g,' uBUut replied sadly. that the older he grew the less lie had
uncertain light, and shapes, and Canuol you? My dear friend, have lu which he really believed. All lire 
soumis snd lhe sense that with tbe you |0rg0t|BB your history? Why, supernatural alemeutH ul the Gospels 
slow growth ol light there muit emee |,|„|0ry ja full U| ibe splendid stories lib had quietly discarded. The Go» 
Huron revelation so new and strange uf wh„ have cast away their aup- pels were to him a beautiful amalgam 
that the foul at once desires and ,„,r|Bi given up everything for an ides, of legend, symbol, arid poetry. They 
ahnriks from It. And as 1 read history, that has been charmed him, but the charm was in

■llrrt when the day was mow break- th* supreme secret of tbe success of a the main literary. Ikuy were the 
mg, Jesus Stood on the beach; yet tfin pranole of Aaelel, ol a John Wesley, creation of adoring minds, who», 
disciples knew not thet It wee Jeeun, (Jf M The world reveres Its adaration flowered Into llteiary geiii.

The vsrieel wept in might believe 1(Mlt(yrii whomsoever else It may da- us; but as sober histories they wen 
Hist record. Anythlhg mey happen impmrelble
in the ghostly dawn, when the mlat# But, Falmer, I aw net on# ol these lint now he hud become humble 
melt upon a silent aea; and the | only * weak man struggling to- enough to doubt his own doubts. He 
HiiuuguHt thing of all may happe#, warde |h« light.' could hardly have defined the exact
thet Jesue stands hsalde us, and we ,Aed w|,at more were they? Great prociaaes ol his thought», hut there 
do Mol know Him. si the teat -yes-but weak men were certain eplnodes which marked

It was so that Gaunt felt In tiwto HlltSi ot | hnuw how you think and hie progress 
weeks which followed the events el y0M ere a victim to that an- One of these episode# was a visit
ready narrated, lie stood lx • f„i,||eg Mipreifou of great men, which which be |iald one day to the dying 
trsl world, where everything seemid „ BO ccmrtttoa to^dsy. You adore them bed of e youth of hi* congregation 
unreal Hi# whole past III# appeared! B|( egtit|glun, to the rule of life, who had been fatally Injured in the 
en error, • nullity. It had crumbled y,^ #Mlght to think ol them as os football field He h«d always been 

plto, led to ssy wbst men has dnfle a quiet youth, of good Ills, hut he 
1 hew 11, wan cart still do and be.' had never made any open profession 
N#, #0, l'slwei. I might thlgk lu of religion. Juti before he died it 

way of otner people, but never wonderful smite lit up his face, lie 
weelf.' raised his hand ## If to meet some
fell, then, I will set y^ru so easier unseen friend, and said, 'I'm not 
,' said Filmer, Let ua forget all 
it great men, and limply look to 
rives. Do you see this one thing 
1 true, that your power over men. 
anyone # power, will be In the 
st ratio of the conviction wen have 
tnir djalntsteeudiivhB?' 
fee, 1 see that.'

Wolfvllle, Aug. a8 iyu8.

Leslie R. Falrn,
AHOHITEOT,

Expert Plonp lulling 
Guaranteed.
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turner ,¥-l,.v B. D. W.lib..,
B.nw,: r'"*-

7 fip. m. ■ *8 j Mosmk. Kstale Agent,
«B.IWHIM »> "»“• «». Umt. C., lUllh». M. B,

reeldenoe. 1
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d have reaped far great-» 
rdf; But that is not the

1pounds In weight l have not since 
had a twinge of this terrible trouble, 
and am more grateful than word# can 
say for what lit, William's Fink Fills 
have done for mt '

You can get Dr. William»' Fink 
Fills (torn any mediBlnu dealer or by 
malt at 30 cents a box or six boxes 
for $3.50 Irom The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Cu,, Hiovkvllle, Oat,

The kitchen paint will soon acquits 
a shabby look Irom the licqueut clean 
Ing that is necessary tn title apart 
ruent. The use of eoap only increases 
the difficulty, especially II the paint 
la varniatied. The beet plan Is to bolt 
one pound of bran in a gallop ^1 water 
for an hour, than wash the paint with 
the bran water, and il will not only 
hr kept clean, bill bright and gloss).

A good black varnish fur cast Iron 
and forgings can he made of hall * 
pound of lampblack, hull a pound of 
resin, one pound ol aspire lum, one 
quart turpentine spirits and a small 
quantity 01 llnaecd ull, The lamp 
black is first mixed with the linseed 
oil, uo mure oil being need than nec
essary lot this imtpoae, I 
ingredient# are then mixed 
thoroughly.

Vk*,»m»u» Cumuli»-Uw|<
ïfimœS;
st 11 a. nr., and at 7 p. ». 
tfoho.,1 at 8.41 *. nr. Flayer Meeting on 
Wndnewlay at 7 80 p- 
tilnrreh. Lower Horton ■ Publie Worship
<111 Humlay at 8 p. in. tiunday Hchool at 
111.. 1,1. 1‘n.ywr Mwtlk. ,m 'I'uwhy « 
7.80 p. 111.

7
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advertise in the ACADIAN. the premhtes you uphold

i*ve with ellnil em 
luuk ikiwn'

Mrruonrsr ühmbou; -E. ■B. 
M.h„«, Paator Her vie#» on the Be h 
Itath at li a. m. and 1 I» »'• 8ahl»tb 
XchiMil at 10 o'clock, a. ». I rsyar —-- 
lug op Thursday evening at 7 8ft. Al 
the Hiutls rrre five »i“« stnmgent welcomed 
at til the servir»» Al t irsetiw fob, preach - 
mg at 8 p, in on the 8ahl*»th, andprayer 
mu#r.lng at 7-tifl p. in., on WwUrteeoay».

IUW llr II, «
îwû.In th*t lull*

Aud Ull III» |I*V
I'llr »yil*il eum

•rml all that hind of thing. Jeans In 
dead .and death «nda all. They hurled 
Him, and llle bone# ere duet, and He 
ha# no more a living piece among 
men than the men of the atone AgeCHURCH OK ENGLAND.

'Tbatdfc your position. It was mine 
From the rational and matsri 

aliatlc point of view there is no other.
Hut suppose we beg in the story st 

the other end, aud read It without 
ptcimsaesslmr prejudice. Well, thla 
Is what I see, First of all, man gel 
ting more and more of (rod into him 
us his soul enlarges, his spiritual cs 
parity sx panda, And this means that 
mutt gels wore and more of the paw 
el of eternal life into him, lot this is 
sternal llle to know God. It take# 
ages upon egei to work out this new 
consciousness. The Egyptian# were 
probably the first to realise It. They 
built tip s wonderful system of re
ligion, the entire bails of which was 
the conviction of some elements in 

which survived death. Then

Hr. ,1oiim's Famish Ohubom, Of Hoxtox, 
Hurvi.il.» ; Hilly Oommunbm every 

Holiday, 8 » ». | first and third BundayaHiLte-rraS

IpâaEiÊ
'aÎÎ wiW (rw, liwrtily Wei-

Foodia 
more tasteful, 

healthful and nutri
tious when raised with

YAL The other 
with itRev. R, V. Duo*, Uector.

INGKhamois (Oatiwllo) Rev, Martin 
Carroll, P, P. -Mae* H *• m- ’*hs fourth 
-III,day of each' month.

TH, ' • TTJr

POWDER' Tna Ta»b*xaoi.b, - Rev. A « 'ohnon,

ws&iM'tmr* beneath hie U*l »ml dThe only baking powder
made

rill tiling, which hid loumcd 1er», ““j
from Royal 
Cream cerne the Hebrews who spoiled the

Kg y pilaus In more senses than one, 
lor they stole from them their most 
vital Ideas ul religion. Brit the He 
brews were too gross to believe 
thoroughly In the auivlvil of the «ml. 

ICuNllBHvd NHt Week I

In that llle melted into net hi
and » vague new world began I
itself around hi».artur

A,1,1,1 lll«« ilWluwi Ul Iwfc MoJtfim». J n«K»M. IN THE HOMECram
m Prevents is well as CuresWhenYou 

Take Cold
A vast amount «I human misery 
I» endured by llmuMml» of wellI Absolutely 

» PURE j

end women, wlm are never really 
well Headache, sickness, ner 
vox» dtoraetion, di») 11»» of 
•fokinx rwHMlfon*. with dlaire#

male life a daily ruiaeiy to »uch 
•afferer» And the wertae I» in 
dlgeetton » »tum#cb that 
starve# thel.mly, because ft ee*. 
not digewt mill, rent food to keep 
It well, ami leave* the wind 
week, Irritable, depressed. To 
such iiuhapp) uns# Mother 
Weigel's ttyrnp bung* a mewwge 
of bops, bring# the ready hero 
to health, bring» the quiet, 
strong sen»* ufcnuliilsui r which 
only lieaUh can give- beeRh

«mud dlgeellon Take li dally 
alter Metis,

Met We • twirl* Sold «v*t rwk*is.
A. J. wait* * fie. Mil,, Mualival.

I'h# Canadian Faclfic Railway has 
actually invaded New York City and 
is taking ISO tone of freight dally for 
the West, via New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad. The railroads 
of the United hfatea are absolutely 
power tone to prevent this competition, 
which Is hacked hy shorter Hue*, low 
er capitalisation record management 
aud free Irom graft The New Haven 
road will he asked to fix prohibitive 
1 «tes un C. F R business, but U it 
du*» the C. P. R. can smash tariffs to 
Beattie snd Boston and demoralise 
every railroad in the North-Weal.

"Father Morrlscy'e No. 10" (Lung 
Tonic) (loos e Step Further Then 

Other Cough Medicines.. r_ On wiy lit» nr»1 •m»«h»»
I» Il I « l«™ Ml mill b d« 
velops lew phuimiIi, er 
bronchai», er pliurliy, 
ether way I» ie ut ywr 
lor «beui Ay»r'« Chwry 
ior«l. II he si ye, Thi 
thine lor colds, tl.se tehe It. 
De ie he eeye,

Ull u> 01,1.1 "C«o,ih.,h
Cold." will ton Hull «oW« «»' dswil.
But they leave reminders in th* shape 
of lingering, (rrttstjog wruglts and 
wa&k ih routs end luugi 

There eru many l ough Medicines Ml 
the riisrkrl that help to atop a cold, hut 
they du it because lhay coilatii tlplum,
Morphine or similar orne» that simply 
quiet or deaden the ir»iCAtl«»li, hut do 
flat remove Ur* enus*- B*Wh nrwllefoee 
du little or ho pcrriiausnl tv-o-1 and often 
s great deal of harm, psfifoulerly to

"Father No, 10" U made
of Rapts. I for 1rs sud Btisemi, without a-----
t/sceof MorpUine nr any -th«r harmful Thomai A. Krlisoo has invented e

SunLRæTiSrââ »• •*«••• <»««» •* *»*» • «
the eough, it matures liiHg»»H.d 'hroat ,,w nilisa. * Thi# is deetloed to «fit#

Sf,r*i#cl 7w,l" •• ’v»' cU,t,.N"
rosUt ootds end more *m>ut dlseeeee. additional tracks, poles or pov«r 
Trial boule, a»e, Urgrisr »t*e, loe. Al house» toll he required end the oeeda
{gteff.od'rStaSSSwlTIf |«r »•«»tneeb Mibi«*«■

• 1 ^ ...........--- omlcally cared for by the new buttery
Mina 1 d r, i 10.

•And do yon realise that you are 
jutt entering on « path which c»u 
o«|y be pm 
remmi iuimu 
what the world I# always seeking. 
^^Hjbemoef part in vein, I# living 
««tuple» ol what selfienuiiclatfon 
means, and thet Christianity can only 
regain Us authority by the Infiiiuu e

It, I see it,' Gaunt answer
red jpeaafonsiely. 'I have gee» ft for 
n.foog time, tint have been sir#id to 

I admit it 1 eau't read tbe <>'<»p< i» 
^Hhlsdin,
like mine 1 cen'f eome Into - octant 
With poor |>eopt* without realising the 

- urge el my p-
i BTf fooHt Most of all lo tire pulpit, 

s Urns (.101,1,«t. t sm l„„„jd
let». « »«w Tlw •»(.! with

rsued by constant self 
Do you reel I au thatApples. Apples. Apples.
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KUIT AUCTIONEliHS 

out Garden Market, Umdim, Knglend
teyvey.

Aue?s

bTT'cÂskawsis^ * 11

of Crtimdiun, Amnrlcmi 9ml Wove Scot inn 
leiitir. Scotch, Belgian tuio Ooruisu market*.oil
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